
tof
to sink, it was found tfritonl' aotonothe crew could be takpa S,--Those who' tvre ceoid m , l n
obeyed witht teunu. redtheir placeesin.the bgtwin te ,N ikoughIt wiirevident thet ne hu ii ihelp could
Peach those O t d. MAlarge heavysnap 91_ ;ietbtk Veai t M one of theboats, wW11 etetm to return to thbt veseel,%a thereby two men of smaller vise couldbe saved. He did so without compkint....-Tho boats slied off--.the Somers wenttdownr aal~d i' bellin Waves, and with hetthese self'eacrleeing heroer whose glo.tioor coutage and greatwene of spirit havenever been equalled in.a ncrent or modern
ties.-Richmond Itepubcctn.
bradford Springs Female Institute.
We have beeh politely favored with a

Citgacli a catatogre, terms, &..,of this justly popular Institution.
Our opitIA t f the high quahltcations'of the-Principal,, Itev EnDtN CATER and

Lady is so 'well knowns has been so often
given through the columns of the 'Advo.
'catet' that deem it almost unnecessaryto repeat it now. No similar Institution,'either North or South, is more ably con.
ducted; and we rejoice to perceive that the
opinlot we expressed when It was first es-'
tabliebed, has been verified. We believe
that scarce two years have elapsed since
this highly favored Seminary, wasit institu.
ted, ahdlts ctaloguo already exhibits the
names.ofEighty-six pupils.The. Trustees say: 'For the location
of their.0gteblishment, they have selected
a spot:mhich, fron the salubrity of its cli.
mate, andthe.experience of the past, prom-ises all that could be hoped for, in the im-
portatit consideration of health. In this
particular, Bradford Springs has alreadysecured a reputtation that can bear compari-
son with any portion of the Union. Situa-
.ed on the range of the High Hills of San-
fie, so celebrated, not only for their free-
dom froinaIll.disease, but for the beautyoihesur*6bbading scenery, they can claim
fer their establishment the promise of all
diose-loal advantages which have ever
rendered a residence in the vicinity of the
Springs in very way desirable. An easyaccess is afforded by the branch of thet tdat 'RailRoad, which runs within a
few milosawhile the Wilmington & Man-
chestier Rail Road, now in rapid progressto enijplOtion opens to the Eastern sectionof the State, a conmmenient and rapid modeof reaching it In the well catnblished
reputation of.thePrincipal for high literarynttainments atnd mnral worth, they haveth0iguarantee' that his supervision must
impart to every one associated with him in
hilswork, as well na to the pupils tinder his
eharge, the beneficial influence, of his
- arning and his pletyt Strict and parent.a attenition will be paid to t 14 nminnersld morals ofthte young ladier ;There will he a public examintitin be.fore a committee appointed by the Board
of Trustees on the last Friday in Novemn
her next, and at the close of tme examina-
tion, an Address will be delivered to the
young ladies and friends, .by Rev. A. W.LELAND, b. b. of Columbia. The tev.)HENRY D. GREEN is the President of theboard of Trustees, SAnvcr., E. W:LsoN,Vice President, and D. B. AMcLAURIN.Secretary and Treaurer. The Trustees
-sta , that the great object they desire to
c'I plish, is to secure at a rery oderae
bs the opportunity of a finished education

t Tho cerst.ofzhe Institute are,Revknw.% , : ; 'tArt tauy Puanci.
-. . W. 8ntar and dI iAssistant

Wchers.* rs. E.' ITt).ezMar., PI'incipal Teacher ofMiuslc and French.
' AMiss A. SnMr, 1st Aesistant Teach-
or of Music.

-Miss E. M. MCAKArLLV. 2nd AssistantTeacher of Music, and Treacher of Orna-
mjental Branches.
Mr. M. D. JENKIts and Lady in the

#zsar's Departmnent.- '1'emnperance Adr'o-
The Newv Orleans True Delta of the 6th

inst says; "Circles of the town were
throwvn into a terrible state of excitement
yesterday, by the announcement of an
elopement on Wednesday night last. Trho
fair one, AMiss-, is a budding beautyof scarcely seventeen smmers, and an
heiress, and thegay Lothario, Mr. li-n,who bore lherofi'in triumph, is a prominent
member of the New Orleans bar. Thme pa-rents of thme young lady are of course in-
dijpant-the mamma particularly--and awdll disinhmeritinig the disobedient and per-
verse, beauty, has, we understand, alreadypassed through the notarial formula."

~EA.EXEiwPT;o.-The Julynu~ne orHut's fagazine contains the
eti~of New York York, exempting from

sa .Qn execution, the homestead of a fami-ly. eThe act is very clearly drawvn, and ad-
*rirably guarded against violation; and, inoumjtudgmnent, involves a principle of very
great importance to the social state. If the
Legilative authority wish to stop the tide
of.emi rtion, and encourage the perma-

nntin ustryfth people, such a law as
this should be passed in South Carolina.
Lretdito not be said th~at, it is bad faith tocredtra; or an encouragement of dishion-
est debtor.. It ought not, of course, to op-erate on past contracts; but would do goodfor the future, by placing credit where it
ought to rest--on the diligence and integri-ty-of men. But the system has no refer-
ence to the convenience of a debtor mere.l..The object is to aid the wife in raising
thm failiy. In the comfort of the wife, an~ithe education of the children, society has a
great doail at stake; and if it sells out the
homestead, these objects will be defeated.
It is much better by a few precautionary
measures like these, to protect a family,than to save the expenses of pauperism and
the penalities of crime.

Wetrust our next Legislature will enact
this New York law; and also abolish that
miserable remnant of barbarism, imprison.mont for debt.--Erening News.

A GoLD PLACER ON THP. ARKANsAS
Rivr..-The Van Bluren Intelligencer de-
clares that gold has been recently discover.
ed in various places for a distance of about,seventy miles along the Arkansas river; be-
ginning at the point about 200 miles above
Fort Gibson. It is also fouiid on the Little
Arkansas amid on Cottonwood creek. It is
found in the beds of these streams, and is
obtained by washin'g thme sand, as in the Sa-
cramento. A party of men of Washington
county, Ark., have been already at wvork at
these placers; but having no machinery,
they.merely took enough of the gold to taste
*its value. Another party is to start f'rom
Ca(:nQ I-ill on the 1thm of August, and a
party of Cherokees oni the 19th.

"Why do you not adlmire in 'daughtersl"
said a groud mother to a gentleman. "lie.
cause. ' replied he, "I am no judge of pain-
tings." "But surely," she replied, not in
the ionut disconcerted by this rude reflec-
t'on "yoii niever sawv an angel that was not
painted?'

*yip;.w - 'N..

To BRhIG ltt v 1910lliilthi4 sebson of the year, when so mnary.tal:accidenta i occurring, the followi
advice, Which we have, perhaser bole
published,is parth nya ly opportwet -

' itnmetdiboely i toed
from the water press the chest suddenly-
atnd' fotob dot a and backwatand i
instadtey ecaintte~e the pzeteuM Re. e
peat this violent ittettiption until a pair (
of belloWi -e& be procuredL Whew ob.
tained, inttodmree the mnu l- well upon the
base of the tobgue. utYtound the mouth
with a towel or handeurchief. and close it.
Direct a bystntet to press firmly upon the
propeting part of the nck (Adam's kppl)
and use Ih bellows actively, Then press
upon the chest to expel the air from the
lunge, to initate the natural breathing.--Continue this at least an .hour, or until
signs of natural breathing come on.

Wrap the body in blankets, place it near
the fire, and do every thing to preserve the
natural warmth, as well as to impart an
artificial heat, if possible. Every thing,
however, is secondary to inflating the lungs.
Send for a medical man immedlatel .

Avoid all frictions until respiratton shall
be in some degree restored.

VALANTITtE IIMOTT.

Died, on the I Ithm instant, JoHiN LAURENIS,
youngest son of John L. Manning, Esq. of
Clarendon.

tIjle Bumuterullc 3rites titrrent,
CORRnC'rD WKZLY,

Cotton, lb. 9 a 10Corn, - bush. 87 a 1 00
Peas, . " a 100
Fodder, - - cwt. 75 a 1 00
Macon, (hog round) lb. 8 a 9Butter, - - - lb. 17 a 20 fowls, *8 a 121.2 tlbf -

. 6 a 6Pork, - lb. 6 a 6 50
lour, bbl. 7 50 a 8 00Salt, sack 1 75 a 2 00Coffee. - lb. 1-t il14Tea, Ifyson, lb. 75 a 1 00

Gunpowdcr, lb. 1 00 a 1 00Sugar, I.oaf, lb. 12 a I.
Brown. lb. 6 a 10" White llnvnna, lb. 11 a 12iolaesvi, West India, gal. 37 a !SO" New Orleans. gall 40 a 50Rico, Country, hush .2 00 it 2 50"s Charles~tn, - ush. 2 00 a 3 5n t9).m 01,

.

10 a 1 50ard l h. 8 i 10)CattdImes, Tallow, ilhn lb. 18 a 20" 61nnaets, ~nox lb.I 37 a e0
tm wder, - t.00 a ; 00lla h~ * * y. 15 a 20Hal )ope a , lb. 12 a 14

Notice.
The Subscriber niost respectflly returns t

his sincere thanks to the citiv.ens of Sumter- I
yille attd vicinity, for thu very liberal patroln- r

nge herelfore bestowed uipot himt and itshe has mate tttonev enough to wnrrati hisretiring from husiness, he now ollrs to doall HAULiNG for his old custuners, vn1t:
UP Cn.iAI h, for one month from tida notice.

TUS. 31eGER.Julv ?t 38 it
g '' Wtttclattan copy once.

SECOND ANNUAL FAIR
OF TilE

South Carolina Institute,OPEN UN Ti: lRah NOV'R. NI-:'T.'I'te ueond anaant Fair of th.e South Caroit-na Institute for the pinodonri f Art. Mlechani-cal Ingenmity, .-c. will he held in Cimrletun, .
oentg on th1e 18th November, and to enntine cdluring ihe week.
Xpecimens of everg branchI of Iundustry areearnesttly molicited. . remnius will lie awarded-lfor ste best specimen,,, a Silver Mledal ; fur thenext best, a Dtiplomn. F'or Origlinal inventions, I

a suitable premium, at the discretion of thmejuidges.

A selection will ho tade ofrthe lwst specimentof Mechiantm and thme Arts--of Lotton, Itice,Sugar, 'lobslflhcco, Corn, Wh'leng, For. Itosnand 'liurpen tme--andl sent toi the World's F"airtu be hueld in London in the Spiring, of 1851.A large and comimtolious imii~ig lot ben ,selected for thme i'xhlibition, and every atttentionlwill be paid to the receptiuin anid care of artile.,mmcent to thet Futir. All articles muist lie directedIto L. M1. IlA-ruI Chatirmnan or (Conuints,.. iofArrangemients, andi be delivered by the 11th ofNoiveimber.
Comunijcatonts addre,esd to JAI'.aIt ..1-

.oa, Chmairnman of Commiittee n (orrespiotnd.enie, will tmewihpm taeni.Prhe lion. JOS. it ZtttUi mtjiN, fGnIn,wvill delIver the Annuaitl Addressm, on 1Tte~iaynight, the 18th November.
Arrangenits have bieen mande with the SouthCarolmna flail Rtoad Companymv to let ail airticlesCintended for tur, retturnlfe f hriItiettldfr heW3M. atEGGU,lPresife nt.E. C. Jossa,, Secretary.
July 24 3

SHERIFF'S SALES.
.
By virtue of stindrY Exectutions to tuedirected, will be sold at'S uter Court I 1ouse 1

on the first Mondtay antd daty following iniAugttst next, within the legal htours of satleto the highest bidder, for catshi, the foillow in,,property. Putrcha'ers to pay fur titles:Onec negro, leviid on as the protperty ofWV. 'T. Blrogdoin, at the stit of E. A. J.'Ga-
ry, Admnin'tor.
One ilarottch ands liarness, levied on asthe property of C. D). Gatyle, at thte stit of rS. S. Fatrrar and others.

IIARVEY SKINNER, S. S. D).

Notice.
A Co-partnershmip ham thi, day bieen fornied h~thte utndendlgned, for the trasation of ni FA.T1ORAGE AND) COMMlISSION lUIN~Nstinder thte title of WM. M. I.AWTION & CO.

WM. M. LAWTION.
WM. M. TAYIolt,JOSEII T1. D)ILL.

Office 13 Southern Wharf.Charleston, S. C., July lii, 1850. 37--at

Great Bargains!
SelIn~ug off at First Coat.

Th'le smbscriber inteninsg to umove' to C'harles.tont, offers is prest stock oftGiods for sale atFllRSTl CO.SP, consistin~g of a wiell selectedstock of IDry G'ooda, GroCeries, and Crockery.tlffre.
CAiP' Persions deu'irotis of putrrlhasiing cearp,woulds do wvell to call anud extaminio for thtemt.melvyes.

HIEIRT CIlOJIfAN..Sumterville, July 1t0 37-3t

ad Gloves,
Get.adLadles,' white, blank and collid Glouves, white and bilack Silk tdo., 'ol

Muslin,, Ittdie's' D~ress Silks, Frinires TJrim-

miungis, &c., for satle by L. II. lIANKS.

June 1 9
C

Noticet
Just received per "outhe'rner" a Freekt Sup-.

ply of .'UtMME It CLOTIIIN( of all descrip-

tions, together wvitht lack Clothm Coa'ts atnd

Cassirnero P'ants, Black .Sathi and Silk Vests,

which will be sold at ututstually low prices hi'

May 14 L. B. IIANKr..

JUST RECEIVED,
A large assortment of Flower Jars.-- c

--A.so---.- 5
A fresh lot of Fine D~ress Goods.

3. T. SOIOinNS &, C'.

13rl~a1eonsoo
ANDNEW

S I ABLE CLOTHING
No.98:I S nz ,iti TiLs

M UM

sp.
AMUEL C. fUNN ias lately' open.d a largeNEWand FASHIONABLE

"LOTHINGEMPOR1M, .whore ho.
ritends keeping constantly on hand a sUpo-for and well assorted Stock of

Heady made Clothing
AND G1ERAL

'U RNIRISlN G ARTIC LES.
Tho stock now offered is one of the lar.,est and superior to any otered In this tCity,aving been selected with great earo in re-

erence to the wants of the Charleston pub-
ic and the sntrounding Country.JAMES W. PIERSON, (formerly in the
loose of Johnson & Canfleld) has engageda conduct tht itsiness, and hopes by strict
ttentinn to the Wants of hi., cmstoners,inited With his former experience, to merit a
iberal shareof the patronage of his friends
nd the public
WM. M. BELMER, (formerly of Stim-

er District,) is also engaged, and solicits a
all from his rrionds
N. B.-MEASUItES taken for GAR-rIEN'TS and Warranted to FIT; all Goods

ought at this Establishment warranted in
very respect.
Charleston, S. C., July 17,18 50. 88 in

rANTT, HUFF & GANTT,
PLaetors & General Cooi..

nission Agents,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

CIHARLESTON, R. C.,
Iteceive atd sell all artieles of proiuce and
rward with despatch, Merchandize entrusted

a their care.
EDWARD GANTT,
W. R. IUFF,
JAMES L. GANTT.

REFERnsxcr..--Col. F. J. Moser, Sumter;Irlirs. Brown & Stone, Charleston.
July 3 36 4m

Lost.
On the torning of the I5th tilt., in tihe! vieln-
y of )uke' lills, Clarenden. a Note of hawil,
mwn by John II. Gayle, in favor of lt.tuub-criber, for Oneo iHundrel Dollars, bearing dittoIto 15th tilt., dote the first of Novenlber ext,sith interest from July laut. All iesrsons anrerehy forbid trading for said per if fond, as
ayment ias been stopped.

it. C. DOLI,.\tD.July l', 3t

Negro Shoes,the rubcriber his made arrangentents forhemanufatum, of tlnm lour toFivetThousnwltirs ofthe above nrticle by the A LI.. -'r'ferencea to quality, ie would respec.tfully
eerpehmts who may Ie dispondel to purchalsef him, to tionse wphoatronized hit lns year.

re to price, lie will gutrlatete them ts low as
an be nThrdhed.

arny 22 2 if J. M3101UGAN.

Not ice.
Persons hidebted to the Estate of 1). F.

Vvles, will please make payment to F.
utnter, Esq.

M A, WV' LES, Aehn'r..fune0 19, 1850t. :41 tt

Notice,
Strayed from the Subscriber. en the 10th of .inet betwoon

lanchester and William Weeks' it p r.
r slut Pup, flesh market!, white. with liv.
r colored ears, anid a spot on her rightide, of the samte color. I will he thiank full>r atny informnationi directed to Friendtshiip
,. 0.,

W. FRANCIS JBUTlLER.
Juily 2d :36 .t

Beef! Beef'
Trhe Suhseriers are killing~lI.er(tile hes't the

)icsrict will airord.) thmree itmenia week. viz:-.'tledeay. 'l'hutrelny nndl Na trdaey, atnd n ill kil
e oena a requeired to uplycl thle enimwtl.

P~ricese accoerdiing tee tihe time',, qutalltv, elpan-.,ty, &ce. AccontiA pavnle ence' a mthtI.
Julhy 3 36 ii

Executor's Notice,
The Creditors of Wmu. J. Itees, Esq.,

eceased, are called uponi to pere'sent to the
lubscribcer t heir demandstidc, proeerly attest-
dl according to law. Antd Ihose ~mideiedta the said d1ecea'sed to miake peaymsenzt.
July '2d Jti f

DeKalb Factory.
IIlavingr taken the Ageney of thie Dk-
A LaII "ACTORl~. Wte are' irtparede tee sel

heir YARNS and ()XN~till IWGS fr Cash.ltFanctory prices.
A. J. &. P'. 3108r*8.

Jiue 2-1, 1850. 35 it

Stores to Rent.
Th'le subs~crib~ers oiflers for ltenzi.tlon vr

ensoegnle terma~, his two NlEW STI( )It Id
1(ow bingil! comliplet(ed, juist abov'e the Steer'

A. J. & I'. )elosesi. Theyu aire neat ande
temii ous(hi~t. wvith t:ine I .rt roomtt andee Shele'er
i tile ya:rd, atnd ae good s:tnd for heu-ine.

A. J1. 310IMS.
June '24, 1850t. 35 itf

Just Received,
A hantidsomte lot ot Silk ilare'ges

ShelI 'ITuc'k andI Side Combst'~ &eC. at vo
awv prices by I.. II. I l\NKS.
Junew 26

A. F. Allen,
l['A.ASTERER AND JIRICK LAVI: [,

I Inineg hand considlerable CXI erientce enthie'above line of butsintess, relspec(t-fully: sol1ic ihts a share of thce pateirn-.
age of the pjublic. All iobs~eintrust-

d in him, will be excutedl with ne'eeatssndl dispatch, and warranted to give satir.
atctionl. liasterinig linlised in superiocr
tyle.
Joun0 12 3

Th'le subscriber iltl rent for the r'esuinv'ear, on re.asonable termw, thle residele'c~
f the laete D). F. Wyltes, Es~q. ill Stt..urg.-Oni the pdremiises aure a comfoh~rtabele
)wellingII iue anid all necesscary houiht-
igs, witlI aboetit. i'Tety heXres eel I ,ande
tiachled there Io, conl tininig a comtnee
'an Yardi in full operaiitin.

3M. A. W'YLES, Admu'.r.StaIteburg2, 1st Janutary, 1850h. Ii) tf

All persons indebted to the late Fit miV CONWAY & WIfNN, are earniestly

olicited to make immediate p~nymlent anel
ave Cot

Oct. 10, 1840O. e50 t'

NEucoational oI
I7- The exerciss' of the BRADFORD

sPRI GS FE MAL9 IN rI'TUTE, Sum.
-ter District; willbe resumed- on -Monday,the 4th of February onsuings under the
direction:ot Rev. EDWIN CATERI assist..
ed by able and accomplished Teacherer in
all the-various branches of literary and
ornamental education. The Trustees, have
'hade the roSt liberal and complete ar-
rangenntits to impart an extensive; thor.
ough, and highly finished education to all
the pupils comninitted to their chat-ge; and
on the most moderate terns. Strict and
parental attention paid to thio nmannens and
morals of the young ladies: Reliidtis ser-
vices in connection with Sabbath School
exercises, held every Sunday nol-ling in
the Chapel, for the benefit of the Iietitu.
Lion.
The scholastic year is divided inte two

sessions of five iouths each, beginning
respecti'ely on the first Mondays it Peb.
rmary and .uly; payments half yearly in
advance. Rates the the same as Inst year.

D. B. 31lcLAURIN,
Sec. & Treas.

Tie following resolution was adopted by
the Board of TrustCcs:

Resolved, That hereafter any parent,
who shall send to board and educate in this
Institute, at an one titne-five tlaughte-s,
shall be entitled to receive the board and
education of the fifth one gratis.
An arrangenent has also been made to

supply Students of the Institute with books
and stationary at Charleston retail prices.

Feb. fth 1850 15 tf

Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charleston to New-York,
Till. GRE:AT AI ll ROUTE FROM

CIIAILblS'ON, S. C,
LIEAVING the Wharf at the foot of

Lauret-ist. daily at :3, p. in. after the
arrival of the Southern cars, vin. Wit.-
MINGTON, and W 'i-.)ON, N. C. PE.
T1ERSIllTIM, IIIIIMOND, to WAS1h.
ING.TON, ltl I/I'llOllE, I'llllaA1)lEL.
I'llIi.4. and N. YWit K.
The public is respectfully infortnedl that

the steamners of this line, from harlestotn
to WAcihnington, are in first rate condition,
and are navigate by well known and expe.
rienced connna:nders, and the railroads are
in fine order, ltherelby securing safely hot Ii
and dispatch. A TilltOU(ill TICKET
having already heen in operation will be
continnedl on and after the first of Oct.
1 $9, as a permanent arrangement from
(harlestont to NA York. 'assengers

availing theisehves tlireof, will have the
option3 either to unt inte without delay
t hrough the route or otherwise. to stop at
any of the interniediatc poinuts renewing
their seat' on the line to soil their conve-
nie'n'e. 1t, this route travellers may
reach New York ont lie thirl dal durin
business hours. Blaggage will he ticketed
on hoardthe S'atencr to Weldun, as like-

ise on th c'hang of cars. at the interine-
<liate points frm thence to N. York.--
Throngrh Tickets -'2O eac'h, ca alone be
hai prom -, WINNI.OW, Agent of the

WihI nington and Itaeigh It. R. Company,
at the ofllie of the Conpany foot of Int'u.
rens-street, to whoin please aIpply. For
other :iiiornmatiott in(trire of

K. c. DUNCAN,
1 t thr ^ e.'n. leii,.Crhheeston S. C.

Special Notice.
'ITe Subspc-riber in3ten1cinec to remoilve fromc thie
corerof 1i41an 31arket treett h New.

Suer.' ini t- itendi of liing -treet, is. e'ironis oCf
redeinei is Stck~ acs non-h~ na 3i.ie prior to

Ir'nonal. Plantier? and14 fanucities enni avnlil thcem-,'.lves ,afan~ c'pportunityc o f iavinc cin their sp.
pliec. frain oe. ci thce L1A R(}.'1'an C1-.)''
ns4. ecrted iitocks ini the lily. ait pricers lower thanci
l(un ps Ne SI) i4e miih (1'd liacr-g'es at 18 3-4,
5 en--'. i'inciandc andt(3 Geandi.' 31 eiliii 30 and

12 1-u,
2 enO,4' lighti cl'di "' at i 1-4.
l-renech chi' 31',-iinc. 1.1'wns and linre'ges~

frieni 18 :.- Ito (62 1.2.

Rich Niila.
1 cen- csin:clI P'lid~ iilcinel Siilks, n3t 37 1-2.

Stip inc- iPhei.t Sitk-s at e2 1-2.
Itiebi col'd NIlk.. at lery liw pries-.
All -ilk. I.r'iei c,-u atc :7 1-2. norcth 75,.
leitbh. n ich Aipara~ lIar-e, ui
iinc bul:w I a. Il lmrrL'ine 3iec u ; uicl ccn.,
Plc1id .uni1 Stripedi 3Ili,.hn it 1:1. ..,p

.Nipe.rr Saxonyc3 ( incize. anneticc, e-e'd 1:lacn-

tMi~1 TU~(b'eci at N2 1-2,
I'la id I .ioewas at 12 1.2 ci F( 3i.. (;nccnbroo,eiN

ir.n ii :n eliiht lnwi I)ril, ceei'd ainenu
lirill,

I.ck-hi 'cl'd ('n-(ic'r-re. le-rcio do. Plinc .in-'

(cas--. efI('aclei',es nta A cin ( '-iek cit (i 3--i,
"' " PantaloonI sinit.~ at ei..

W.. IIit). \NI).
N. E.('orn.-r 3 liie ncil 31:arke-t

I ctret. (-h.,crileston, S.('.

TllE (.IM11A IHlIll,
The~ .ubic.rrhers I(eg leave' tee annoue~te

te thic'r ir~eci-ciis Ii i t( utantir ii "urtc~er,
that thcr hcnu jctSt 'pi'edh ac splecieikh stock
ci l'.\\('\' :icul S2.\l'l.I (;t )OI)S. all
of! u hch thcey ciii'. :.t 1te lowest prices
pissibh.t. 'Tuo'ic heii)llow iartiecs they

w ~i-h iniost parc t-eni-ly to diraw thie atteit-

I ini, I'igiuel, anmdccct i-strie lkcregescc
l-i icurced l 1h h-itecdered 1.:twnis
l-rech :ci othercacbro-is

liiiin andI lenr1 S Ic--ni ., JAn!!s t

1.inenis--Iriih di Gra:i.- innen .unzbric
I l.ccc!!c'r, hII.., L~ii we Ci's, ad a gret'c
~:vaietilN d''!wortk(sonh

Togllethr wth. gceeracl ac.,urtcicenut iof all
oter artile-s cni-nally Ieicti at thceir e4s-

We u- i.sh tC drar thei~ a;ttentiln ef gelntle-
Icc-i tieCo ocl e lo iterailv-mcae lot hi.
inc', uc hich eibr.cc'es eve-r, attie in that

20,000 lbs Iron Assorted,
j,,00Mb vi. lihlncr.
5,400) -. i1uun isluicri ung iend ..i *.,.cing,
5,0001 -;d4. litel lionwi.ii w nn. 'i'iejuin..,

5' hii hintb, N' , 3i1acteei
F'r.h -Id.i f in.. icil I. n n -li'i f'rm-ck'rM cii

ai freshC c.upplc.y'f al thII ofi, GoodC, jus4t re-ecu ved. an ccio ir ale,by

A rI ,o fin 'anancsa andi inhglorn(itI.nrt niiul tcttent~coc'hc. n

AIc} im N,tofIad-md 'th

T.J A.30N& >

Dit FUildSD ii tN.
EVERlY Variettol hV f5j fs

~ng of- .Black and c'diffel
Black and coloied r, ,"'
Plain and corded $ up;-White and col -
qjng hams and MuI Z r .
B Italian'atid Silk Cja ti,I li a' .Silk do.,
-ai tr,g ind Alin Edging and Iflertiu ,Iloadk Maslin and 8wiss do.,
Bleached and Brown SlurinaEvery variety ofGents' and, esGloie,Mitts. &&."

Wioite, Blacki; lli.ir-ited I ,e
Irish and Blrown Lin na and .wns,English, Prehl niid Aieridit P~lis
Furniture do.,
Bird Eye Diaper, tiIIdaa dd.;Dowlam, Flax and Cotton Osnabi e
Fur Panama, Leghoin, .nd t toaf

I a~ti, . ;
Boots atiaS~iad6 of every variety -
Books and ,,yi oary,.Crockery, i 6- nare and Cutlery,Brown and J i-1dfria,
Cofee, Molasets, a, POWderi ad Sot;Spanish and Ane cal Segarm;Rtaisinn, Fi, Da s, litori, .'
Soda and Wno rac ea,.
A fine lot North Crd (fa Babbt :III1
Carron Ware, Iron ai Slta -
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Spring and Summer of1850.
.f T. SOLOMONS.& CO.

Wntaild inforni. their friends and the publicgenernly. that they Jaavp Just opened a largeand elegaut assortmelnt di

Spring & Sumhkker Qtbods
of every lescription, such a

'lain aMtt Figured Muslinu,
nihydidecrej t)du.
116k ahd M\o:6 Iirag.aFancy" and Enlbrolderud .dt

Silk Tiasues and Colored Lawns
Linen lauatre,, andChnmbrays,Swiss ,Muslin,', Plain and Emhroideed;
Ginghanms, Fancy and 3Iourning Ptints bf

every variety, etc.
A .80-

A beautiftl assortment of white and Faney
Linen D)rillings, larown I.inn'. Drop D'Etes,
Grnot Cloths, ?aci eilies Vetings, lack and
-olored Silk Cravats, Ginghaan and Muslin do..
(ottonades, Blenched nlt llrown Shirting, and
Sheetings of every quality with a variety of
Gmainls teo numenrot, hko specihledsThe woll invite particular atbtttlon to their
stork of it Al)W MADE CLOTI#NG., which
hian ug been ptrchasi-d of the ,Manttftettsrera qtthe I,out Cush prices, they are prepared ttsell
on the most reasonable terms.
A fine assortment of Boys, Youths alit) Metis

lints, consisting of Palm Leaf. Leghorn, Pai"a,
inn, white and black soft Hungnrnan, and tilte
Silk and leaver iats-with Hoots, Shows,
Crockery, Cutlery, Glasa-ware, Saddlery, and
Carppenters Too11a. may also be found by calling
wo dours North of the Coort Ioue.

Spring of 1850:
W. G. IIANelitOFT,

253 and 2.5 King Street,
Is now raceaiving and oferasto patrchasers of

DRtY GOOD S, wto may visit the City one ofthei
Largcst Mtocks of Mich and

.D)eterv'able Goods
evet- expused in Clinriesian. lfaving made ex-tensive nrrnngenents ftot S'ING 8Ai.ES. heronfidently iacites pttrchasers It his stock an it
is unusunialy attrnltivei, embracing all the va-rietieus ofNewt and

Elegent silka, both black ant colored;
4".Grenaliaes, Silk Mnalins, Tissues;

V - daraeii aotle plaitn and 1tiniedl#mnht#1, ml Musl'nsr sma
Alixwenn strear I,.I

Embhrai-lries of vneileaui styles,Eveniang, Drean G.oois in inriety of syle nde
fahrtet;

Wisite Uimxbla or all tihe variona qualities;Elegnant C~aina I-ace, Silk and Mluslin Shawls
ail 3lanitleaa

1lilaery, (.lavea anid Unider Yeatu, (Slk, 3Me-riaiwnand Canon);
Emnbroeidered. Itove-re stitchaed anal Plain LI-

anen Cambitric lslkis. in gaat variety;
(ouis faor Gets Wetar lan all the leadingtyesntVioleni and ("uttonl lEabrites.
A mnost complete atsssrtment of all the heavy

Ciittona Fabricas fut lanztatioue. together wviti

a laty. ataock of bleachied and Brown Domne.-

tie., coloaredi (attinx, etc. etc.

Puirchasers cana always depend upon finding

the naieet astylesa ol gsoals imlaxartedl as an agent

ii alwas im the 3Mnrkset to asupjply iuN with the

anasat l aiionialei Gaamals.
lin a woird, theii stock wiall be foutnal to en-

birnsi nea-rlya' esry artile ina the D~ry Gooda

liane annd iall be, ail-redl at the'

I.t EST PO'' '.SSlliE PRtICES.N. Ii.-.li-len basnide largre nditiion~s to hi.
Whlhslci lioinaa rnd will bea pare laared to aif.

ter 3lerhantis :h aunusuaall y attracative stock,and viaavteh ate-Ii itlentionl af all who w,'ia'ahat
puarchslie tijoila at Low I'rie-rs for Cash or

Then subscaribe-r haa fainemoved hi. F'UJINI.T I It E W A ItEltOO3 oM iir. A. J. 31ss vne',bihiig (alp-atin) where hei will keep con.'atanitly oni lanand, a. geaieral naortusaent of Fur-
nia ure., conisiting lin pxtri of

Dre~~asing Ihurenana, PlInranda
,ana, Foot .Stool, Ottoann, WVardrohena, palaian

andi 31,nhognay, Canidle stnds. Dining. Teaanda W ork Taleaa, Centre dlo.; Curled Maplehigh anil liiw' iM lldatcian aai'an
I lhee. 8ittmgli. .Nigand atl Iockinag Chaira of-

very deserispunna.
Fritur mndel anrd repaire~d at theo shorteast

la in an 3aa hoitagaany C(kalla fuirnished tio or-
Ier.

The., subicrberrh ias preird to faurnaih l~lilidhinalh anal Dooars at Careta ana P'ric,a~
lIe will conitinuae his W(Ji&K-ShioP at thet

Oh!, Standi, wheitre all ordera lan hias line will he

[asietainlhIy niteinded to.

any l.> 29 tf

REMVOVAL
Thea, i~tlelarrined im:' ia~inuemvaed aane adoorbeh.v~'tV,1m. W'tVa .N-w 'York -Stare, w'ouildre~isectfuilly sobi-j the jiatronia~a hiertafare- (u

aoe in ha' his friendili unga the esi enaa of Stear

reaer a -fy, lag ui asati--faed tha h ean v a eaaii,

Iate ithem withal any artilesa ini hii litae of butiai.
ae..a. consistmhg oif a large. andel hh -eied an-aairtmient. &-c.

ni..ra andl thle aaaanaananany at irgae, that hei haa
aist raeceied n large aassortmen~t aif CLO(TIIS-8t131tt l.S, IJRtAlP D'l;'TS anad VEST.

N8 ;of. all dscsariptionsa, tsagther with a large
taoak iof Sprinag unda ltlaner

RteadyI Yade Clothinag
!I oaf wthich. ill hea solal low for cash, or to
iaametaunl enastomoaar.; please call naid etamline for

$100 REWARD,
I wilhl givi' the abaive roward-i for proof tta

-onviction ofny an ('IIAIlLES, (a catrpenl.

aer la trada, he-iag haarbouared byP any respoma

ale ~Vhitao .l, anal Twenty.,-Hv o ltars for

als apprehaension aeliver i 'tmtt Jail.--
aid oy ws kughtfro shtsonCoraitt,anadia awlfa at ..laeynobila' in Daurlngton, near

untl heeugissloe of M
Ictpin dtintwo p kl..4

Otr we.dvbf
btrt 61+e tss ees eptJ ou,bIf

Ur, tats ;: ,,t"a pyt

dufsorn'l 4, t pt ~.r 1V 1;'~ru T' HuskI7t ir
" r .Trq abo t: 'A CuU ort t a

hike on Wui2V
V.e' *Ui$vrot

" 'i inurige ',wIu l enfit:riciitt0teh bi" hid

bndtbl r Boot :T l tii,,e w deir t fel thsniulv quiet or6J Carht'e orbit- 's r"titgiV<IFl ataiis V= ' *..islmiwoft(iiAtu ksi rad~il~~jI'.e} t

FN. 13tif 850 cntaty i if

WEMEbRArkE. HOtel,
S' The 7Ykc1g e rfEtiiM spful
r ir lte publiil y ntdii
" 1,leasiuit jLft Ittahs 'taeietorne wll known asd he "1 OS

his fri~e dr and " raelet atn rtulIedstisitatl tor "Jae o exerion to el jlatl
ruthdc tonle l t cotn hoalds, -f Clagi ed t

$Offtt'u ~ ieta et: :

and se an bilst thi f e the. hyttldti '

is1l to 'Spae noetions on H~ridg Wtnddid tah otidale retapeut in.d

l~t, of -Wev y 'trlcy, wipl tC rband Charleon atl h.IIIe robttttlil' tu~btltarugou send blsetohn~ k tels'cttWdntif

WiS anord h i ns or~,Siotser t,n& t. e all f ttdin t uu ht:h a
than s ver bt oIie tI~l SODA' WAfat of 0. evr 'l , eky.

isounnod cesn tont~ Ti'rqllngubalc o th tvh tY leae (uItr~l ,ery'thn wa -ever o'l (eef ally tndsdvsl~otizti9 e183 r 9h:ssfo ;hrltE:

.Y

1.

r (.il' ' J t, r

yj
C i ra?-
:1f.,'(bp't!e 1t iLt f1 :Mf ..++4

1ielltt e,'tY>t118 f - Fr
ties dust ;mile * ltl "4 , fii ; ,a

rw dole/}
tlritil e! er.y yybi M

'

i illaa bdifiieltyl_;oti ;,q, t
Ih.e tr ctn i . '

cam, willg t'd r6 (y .. i
Tel fq-iit'oii peed of ARY,
t Q.f bswe p ol.l lotr " '

cilri3. Tile iiiUdt l d ^,
yield-to the heruie tirtpelr +" t.

magic. The prp iriet* iti
slid *o'ldly m em ",%%! it uhf . r t
p it diseased l!rthts tsit i 'frt, a
living with ls'4*Ptts°fiebrlli
being prononaced8% atlilE:Igibite Ii their: pl y Ic to - _ '. pr
the thong Wil!. chebi 11' ".rs'"

Y JJ,_1 tt ,, uu 7

RMdihi) L'esramo (Ekirsat of ii i'etiet "from tiibcite ! ~ll .v

Daievilte, Back@ CouutyAu
Dear air-.haat<i o ', pregqr , y " E
mendyour Curd l.fram ayiii r s

tlllticdsit lit. + o etsl snitadcQ "c f ''i}%' _ t:i
s'rj mg 'oti"r l;atillcU ttl' }47 iase ii ;tdebili} ; sttsiadad with xr ei t ;r tr

abbcl its.' lht; juiitgjIi te+ a

Yuan, tsjt iaJ tit y:i. "i . i i {: 7

ztieat b a 3 littt;r' tbtift Lamar r 1 .

Dr Keeler. r ;;1 bove bd'jn
jr all or the;Cordiial >Rbich ! r t
last summer except two- ottle a ei t:b
suaded a coatom oe f tI 6-
ra ><drp flsg at tiii:Hitd; reeuiitt fit"td snttd dr el. fri86d Its.wl ohi a

tst itt I theirbibf W M ypa ibaidiQ <
by eitpte s. ,- t sm Rst ek ts+ _

i ifieuee ihdt itib tIid .09 1des 't'eefthingg and Sb&i p ls iatsi,.r" iiiitit,
is tiffored to the pubiic «ndr>tiFih
saty lbr" a reeoninjiudiduft ta t o r x

, .,very respecttu ly; l; _=+

-This ourtli elrtify that t flit i # E
er's Comial, cud have foa1u4 t1s4;11
icing ill drarstiwa drsepturv,. l + .
meats of the.stom . ,'t't!tt ing; aitd lt' tlt;nlit a

.tli sdM3 of tt iose"art O sitt add
or'the "debit1atkig FEffeoar oi'4 i ire a

a at.. '.+-+UWAWaNks

attention or ouiyte3dos tbthiirf'i tri 3Wi:1cioe, wbiaai will i+foltnitterti
our columns, A ;a a +ecjth a id ..

' ttDi*srtia3a, t- Ise 7salht 1111 b it is hii s q 'p
hive
N a r attaxr tlaltslEt! afAa ii }
DtY-Ketutts 'Cortts*1 .tt4 ne' z r

;


